Niwot High School Speaker Series Presents
Tiffany Anderson
Director of Scholarships, Boettcher Foundation
6 PM, Monday, May 14, 2018

Niwot High School Auditorium

Learn how to be more competitive and compelling for scholarships and college.
Join Director Anderson for an informative presentation and Q&A session as she shares:
• How to prepare early and stand out in scholarship applications
• Insights on what regional, national and merit scholarship providers look for in essays and
applications
• Do’s and don’ts for your essays and materials
• Preparation tips for scholarship and college interviews
• Tips for scholarship searches and preparing yourself for application season
Information will be applicable for seniors, juniors, sophomores, freshman and middle schoolers.
As director of the scholarship program at the Boettcher Foundation, Tiffany Anderson oversees all recruitment, selection and programming for current Boettcher Scholars, along with our alumni development and outreach. She
also serves as the foundations primary contact for scholarship relations and oversees the scholarship grant process. Before joining the Boettcher Foundation team, Tiffany developed and directed the Leeds Scholars Program at
the University of Colorado’s Leeds School of Business. Prior to that, she served as the program director and senior program manager of the Presidents Leadership Class at CU Boulder for 10 years.
Tiffany is originally from a farm in Idalia—a small town on the eastern Colorado plains. For perspective, there were only 10 people in Tiffany’s high school graduating class. From there, she attended the University of Colorado
Boulder. Tiffany and her husband, Jason, live in Broomfield and have three energetic children, Hunter, Adelynn and Sophia. In her free time, Tiffany enjoys participating in service activities with her family, watching her son’s
breakdance crew and her daughter’s gymnastics, or exploring some of Colorado’s local breweries.
Community Involvement:
National Scholarship Providers Association, board of directors
Colorado Governors Fellowship Program
Adams County Youth Initiative, board member
Presidents Leadership Class, board of advocates

Colorado Council on High School and College Relations, scholarship committee chair
Member of the Long Range Planning Advisory Board for the Adams 12 school district
Daisy Scout troop leader

